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Waters: Fire on Indian Creek

Fire on Indian Creek
By ELIZABETH WATERS

ca e Up during the fourth night of th~ Mission Ridge e. At dawn the sky was a diffused yellowish-grey, a~d the sun came out of the east smaller and
redder than ever. Mrs. Keller, living next house but one to
the head of Indi Creek, woke alone in the big double bed,
conscious of a va e feeling of disquiet. She lay and wondered about it sle pily for a moment. Then her gaze focused .
on the window cu tain. Lazily it billowed
. and fell before the
open window.
rs. Keller'sprang out of bed and raised the
shade. The gre t mushroom columns of smoke that had
mounted with su h fantastic slowness during three hot still
afternoons were ispersed; there was an unmistakable smeH
of burning ti e in the air.~
.
"Wind's s t~d," thought Mrs. Keller, and dropped the
shade. 'She drefs. ed methodically and went out'into the silent
kitchen. The fir i was laid in the range; she touched a match
to it, and filled ~ ,the teakettle. Then she took up the milk"
pails and unlioo ed the screen door. Outside the smell o~
smoke was stroll er.
"Looks like he men won't be getting home this week,"
she said aloud.: he looked speculativ~ly at the mower as she
passed the tool sed. Tom might come back to find the hay
cut, at least. In ~wenty years on Indian Creek she had seen
at least half as any forest fires. More than once Tom had
got a bunch of ighbors together to battle some blaze here
on the creek, bet: Ire the forest service came in. Later, when
the boys grew ',they had both taken their turns at firefighting; but thi !was the first tirpe in years that every man
in the neighborh pd had been called out. Dave, her youngest
son, had walked down from his·ranch at the head of Indian
Creek, four mor ings ago, to ride the rest of the way with his_
father.
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"The ranger sent Sammy :Peterson up last night," he
,explained. "Truck's bqsted, so',! hiked down." This last with
a glance at his mother, as if he had read her thoughts, won- "
dering why Tessie couldn't have brought
him down. She
r
slipped a couple of extra doughnut~ in. the lunch she was
putting up for her husband; Dave always liked' doughnuts,
and he didn't have a lunch, that she could see. She'd always
sent her men off fire-fighting with some home-cooked food
the first day; maybe Tessie thought it was too much trouble.
Or more likely she hadn't thought a,bout it at all.
"How's the baby?" she asked while Tom was getting oub
the Ford.
"Pretty good," said Dave. "He's been teething, though
-kind of fretful with the heat."
,
Mrs. Keller plucked a leaf from her por,ch begonia. She
not~d with unerring eye the missing buttons on hEnt son's
shirt, the clumsily mended tear in his overalls~
"We had a letter from Walter the other day," she said.
"Yeah,? How are they getting along?" ;
"Fine. He said they were talking about quilding themselves a house." ~
"Looks like he's in the feed business forJ good, at that
rate. Well, he can have it." He stared moodily out over the
fields. "It's a cinch I had enough of town when I was in
Spokane to last me the rest of my life."
"And brought back enough of it, too," thought his
, mother, but she did not say it., She could hear Tom cranking the car out in the shed. Dave leaned against the porch
post, his hat pushed back, and she could see, paler than his .
brown forehead, the thin wavyscar he had gotten at the age
of three when he' had run into a barbwire fence. Memory
carried her back twenty years-to Dave's solemn, frightened
little face streaming with blood, Walter's terror-stricken
wails. She smiled unconsciously, but a pang struck through
her as she realized how thin and work-worn Dave looked
.now, how silent he had grown in the last two years.
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"Do you ev go fishi.ng any more?" she asked on an
",,'
impulse.
>t.
Dave gave a alf laugh. "With that ranch to look after?
, Haven't toucbep, rod since-since I came back"
.
"There's no ense in working so hard," said his mother.
He shrugge . "Hasn't hurt me any, I guess. Hope this
fire don't last to long, though."
,
"It's a poor ime for it, I must say. With wh~at about
ready to cut."
.
~'It wouldn't e so bad," said Dave, half under his breath,
"if we had a tele hone."
Mrs. Keller as silent. Worrying about her, was he?
As if plenty of 0 her women, not so young and able-bodied as she was, hann had to stay alone before this.
Tom drove p then, and Mrs. Keller helped the two,
men get off. W ching their dust disappear down the road,
she had had a m ment's compunction. Probably she should
have suggested hat Tessie come down and stay with her.
But what was th use? Tessie wouldn't have come anyway.
Drumming ilk iJ:1to the pails in a rich diminuendo,
Mrs. Keller was .thinking now how differently Dave's life
might have tur ed out if he hadn't gone to Spokane that
winter to work-if he hadn't met and married the thincheeked, scarlet!iPped, restless creature who was Tessie,
if he had gone i with his father instead of taking up that
barren homestea on upper Iridian Creek. There was no use
in thinking abou it now, of course, but it was an old resentment which, lik a decayed tooth, would not stop gnawing.
She finished the milking and turned the cows out busily as
she opened the c icken-house door. On the way back to the
house she stopp d a:nd held up a moist finger in the breeze.
"Wind's fr m the east," she murmured, and stared
doubtfully towa d the ridge. It would be too bad if that
stand of lodge- ole pine on this side should go. She was
thankful the cr ek separated their land from the foothills
of the ridge, th ugh even that would be small protection
from a crown fi e. But she went about the business of sepJ
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arating the milk and getting her breakfast briskly~ as though
forest fires were the last thing from her mind. Her dishes
washed, she set up the ironing board near the window and
put the irons on toheat. She thought she might go out and
pick enough gooseberries for a quart or so of jam after the
ironing was done. Nowadays an ironing didn't amount to
mucll; sometimes it seemed as if it would be more sensible
to wash only every t)Vo weeks, now that both the boys were
gone. But somehow on Monday the ~ash tubs always came
out. Dave's wife, now-from what }Mrs. Keller had seen,
it looked as if she only washed whe:p. she took the not-ion.
Mrs. Keller had gone up once on SUlJ.day and found her hanging out the last of Dave's shirts.
Of course there was the baby, ut that didn't seem to
keep her from spending plenty of ime fixing herself ;up
whenever she drove to town or wen to dances with Dave.
.At least she never tried to flirt with olther men, though there
were some who would have been Willi g; that was something
to her credit. But there were othe ways of making your
husband unhappy; being restless an dissatisfied and faultfinding in the home he was trying to make for you was one
of the best..
Hanging a .freshly ir9ned apr n over a chair, Mrs.
Keller heard the telephone ring- 0 long, two short. It
was Mrs. Peterson.
.
"Say," came her thin, urgent v ice, "I just had a call
from Mattie Lewis-said the ranger station called her and
told her to tell the people on Indian Creek the fire's out of
control and likely to be down on 'this ide by noon. It's going
like sixty in that-pine between us an,' Rock-Creek."
"Up above Dave's place!" said rs. Keller.
"Yes, and could you run up, and w~rn his wife? I ,sent
Sammy'down to Parkins's this morni g, or he could go. They
said there'd be some up here this afternoon, but for us to do
what we could and be prepared."
"All right---much ()bliged, Mrs. Peterson."..
I
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Her mind wa~ flying as she hung up the receiver. Lucky
she had turned the stock into the wes~ field this morning.
The buildings weten't in much danger, either, with a quarter-mile of alfalf, between them and, the narrowest 11end in
the creek. The r al danger was for Dave's ranch, scattered
among the timbe on the other side of the creek as it was. K
the men got he e in time, though, and ..the wind didn't
freshen. . . .
She set her ions on the back of the stove, turned down
the damper, and rolled up the rest of the clothes in the
basket. Pinning: her straw hat on firmly, she went_ out into
the smoke-dulled sunlight. It was a ten-minute walk up to
Dave's; the roaq was stony and rutted. The soil was no
better in the wh ' t field she was passing. A sparse stand of
meager heads s owed for Dave's labor in breaking the
twenty acres las summer. Still he had managed to buy a
a few head of ttle this spring; ina year or two he'd be
getting- ahead Bt ·ttle. Tom had always said his youngest
son was a natur I-born rancher.
Mrs. Keller paused a minute on the hill, panting. A
temporary lull i the wind made the air oppressive. Back
down the road s e saw a dust cloud moving fast; it must be
a car. Could it~be Tom or Dave?' She peered anxiously, .
but as it approa hed,. she saw that it was a long low coupe,
driven by a solit ry man-no car that had ever been seen on
Indian_ Creek. t passed her 9bviously, wit]! a scatter of
stoneS; She star d after it balefully and hastened her steps.
Whoe~er it was oing up Indian Creek evidently knew his
way. fShe 'wishe , she h~d thought t~ look at the license; it
might have bee someone who knew Tessie from SpOkane.
Her lip curled a·, ittle as the thought occurred to her. Any~
body' who'd bee picked up in a ten-cent dance hall, who'd
had a baby six m nths after 'she was married, would be likely
to have some fa cy, friends!
She was cro sing the creek when she- happened to glance
up at the crest f Mission Ridge and saw for the first time
a reddish glow pon the low-hanging smoke pall. Her pace
c
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increased, and turning the last bend, she saw the log buildings of Dave's place. Sitting out in the yard was the car
which had passed her. It had"a Washingtoillicense. The
dog came running toward her, ba.rking, and Tessie, surprised
.
and hostile, appeared at the back door.
"Why-hello," she said,. making no move to open the
screen.
Mrs. Keller stopped till she got her breath back. She
noticed a high flush on Tessie's usually pale cheeks. .
"I just had a can from Mrs. Peterson," she began. "The
ranger station called her' and said the fire is out of control
and likely to be coming this way by noon."
Tessie's eyes darted to the horizon, but the trees baffied
her view; she seemed to lopk incredulously back at her
mother-in-law.
"C-ome on in," she said at last, and turned. back into the
kitchen. Mrs. Keller, with a tightening of the lips, opened
the door and went in. The·man she had seen in the ca,r was.
standing in the doorway to the other room. He looked at her
suspiciously.
.
"This is Mr. O'Donnell," said Tessie shortly. "My
mother-in-law." She turned around suddenly. "I don't believe it!" she burst out. "You just wanted ~n excuse to
follow him up here."
Mrs. Keller looked at her steadily. "He can tell you he
passed me half way up the hill. What's he doing here, anyway?"
Tessie's eyes flickered. "You mean the fire's actually
coming down this way?" she exclaimed. ,
"Sure I mean it. You don't think I'm going to walk
half a mile in this heat just to see what you're up to, I hope!"
"If it's so dangerous why don't they send some men up
to fight it?" .
"They're going to, this afternoon. But there's a wind
today and this fire's travelling. You can see it on top of the
ridge now if you'll go out and look."
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O'Donnell m ae an exclamation.. Tessie glanced at
him quickly.
"We'd better'~et out of this," he said. "I'm not gonna be
caught in any fore~t fire. Come on, get your things ~nd the .
kid and let's go." He was a ,heavy, handsome-faced man with
a slightly 1lattene4 nose, but he was paler now than he had
been a minute ago.l
Looking beyopd him, Mrs. Keller saw a partly packed
suitcase on the be4. "Oh," she said. "So you are up to something." Again Tessie's eyes darted to O'Donnell; then back
to her mother-in-l~w.
, "Yes, I am 1"1 she said with sudden vehemence. "I'm
getting out of this dump for good and all. You won't be
sor!7Y, I guess; yod've always grudged me the air I breathe.
Well, I won't be Here to trouble you any longer. And you
can tell Dave-" J
"Stow it, Te~," said O'Donnel roughly. "Let's beat it
bef<;>re we're trap~ed in here."
"Don't be a f~ol," snapped Mrs. Keller. She turned to
Tessie. "I can't ~ay I think your running off is any great
10 to Dave-it's:rbout what I'd expect, doing it behind his
back,
uppose y u've waited a long time for a chance like
this-bu efore u-"
"I have not I" Tessie's color was high. "I never expected
he; he just came. '
.
"How'd he k ow where you lived 1"
"I wrote him once or ~ twice, but. what of it? I never
asked him to com up here." Her voice rose. "I'm sick of
it, I tell you 1 Sic and tired of working like a dog and never
having anything~l ok decent and: seeing him slave away on
this damn farm, g tting so he never says a 'Y0rd-never any
money or anybod to s~e-I belong some place where thin~s
happen once in
hile and I'm going back there I"
From the ,~l dqw where h~ was watching, O'Donnell
turned with an 6 h. "Jeez, look at that mountain! Come
.
on, kid, we'll be .ro sted alive."
0

,
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The two women· ran to the Boor. The whole saddle between Indian and Rock Creek was outlined in flame..
"My God!" said Tessie. "Dave's cattle."
"Where are they?" snappe,d Mrs. Keller.,
"Up in the spring pasture."
"Right in the draw below that saddle?"
Tessie nodded. She was pale. "And all the'hay he cut
last week is stacked in the upper meadow."
"Where are the horses?"
"Outin the barn lot."
"Can you ride?"
"Sure."
They had both started out toward the gate.
"You'll have to ro~nd up those steers an4 chase 'em
down across the creek. Better gather up the milk cows, too,
. while you're at it; put 'em in that field of ours, not the alfalfa,
you know the one. Can you do it?" .
"I can try," said Tessie, almost running. "I'd better
take Barney, he's the fastest. But all Dave's hay-that wild
hay stubble's so dry-it'll catch the first thing-""
"Never mind that," panted Mrs. Ke~ "You get the
stock down. How far is the meadow?"
"Not very far-just through the trees there. Do you
think the buildings'll go too?"
"Don't know. They're not in direct line-if the wind
don't change. You'd better hurry."
Tessie had swung over the fence and was running after
the horses.
"For Gpd's sake, where's she going?" a voice said behind Mrs. Keller. She turned to see O'Donnell's black scowl.
"If you want to make yourself useful," she commanded,
"get into that tool shed and turn that plow around."
"What in hell-"
"That plow-turn it arou.nd so I can get it hitched up.
I can't lift it."
With a look of unbelief he went slowly into ~he shed.
The horses came galloping up and ~he helped Tessie herd.
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them into the bar. She put the bridle on Barney, threw the
blanket and saddl on his bac~; Tessie tightened the girth,
swung herself uP., and was gone. O'Donnell appeared in'the
door.
.
"Well, I've ot the damn thing turned around," he
growled.
"All right, h lp me lift this harness."
'.
This time heJ;ook off his coat, hanging it gingerly over
a saddle peg. 'Ylten the team was harnessed and hitched
.to the plow, Mrs.fKeller climbed into'the seat and started off
at a rough trot. ~:
"Hey!" said 'Donnell. "Where are you going?"
"Going to pI
a strip around those haystacks," called
Mrs. Keller. "Yo don't have to wait, if you're scared."
He stared aft~r her until she was out of sight, then went
into the barn, put on hi'S co~t, and lit a cigarette. It was
suddenly, very qu et. He walked back toward the house,
glancing over hi shoulder now and then at the blazing.
mountain top. A few trees seemed to have caught on this
side; he turned
d watched in fascination. Suddenly he
remembered the hild they had left crawling about on the
living-room floor. He went in, saw that he had fallen
asleep, and put h m in hts crib. Then he sat down on the
doorstep, his eyes fixed on the mountain.
An h~ur late l\IIrs. Keller drove back into the barnyard.
Ten minutes mor .and Tessie returned up the road, hot,
weary, her long air blown wildly. They unharnessed the
horses and turned them loose.
"I plowed a ix-foot strip all the way around the haystacks," said Mr . Keller. "I don't reckon 31nything can
get across that. Doesn't look as if it's coming down this
side so fast, an aYe Probably things'll be safe here now
till the fire-fighte s come."
They walked ilently back to the house. O'Donnell threw
away the stump of a cigar as he rose to meet them.
"It's about tilne," he grumbled. "I've been on the edge
of making tracks for the last forty-five minutes."
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Tessie went into the lcitchen and washed her hands, ·
took out a stub of lipstick and ran it over her mouth. "I've
gotta change my dress," she said, ana disappeared into the
other room..
Mrs. Keller and O'Donnell stood wordless outside. Suddenly Mrs. Keller jerked open the screen door and we'ntinin to where Tessie was pulling a clean dress over her head.
"You still aiming to leave?" she asked. .
Tessie's voice was muffled. "Sure. Why not?"
For the first time in her life, perhaps, Mrs. Keller did
not know exa~tly what sll;e wanted to say. "Why, I thought
maybe-you doing all thi~ for Dave, maybe you still---!" ,
"Oh, yeah-you think I still love him. .Well, maybe I •
do." Her head emerged, and she thrust her hair back from
her face. "Maybe I always will-in a way. ,But Joe's different. I'm crazy about him. He's a punk and so'm I. Dave
tried making me, over, but, he couldn't-I wasn't worth it.
You knew that, I guess, and I've always sort of admired
"
.
you for it."
She put a few things in the suitcase; snapped it shut.
, "Dave won't mind, after a little," she said. "He fell
in love with me becaus'e I was different, ~hat's all; what he .
really wants .is some nice girl who'll make this dump look
like a h,ome instead of a pig-sty-who'll like living up here
in this GO(;l-forsaken quiet~"
She waked up the baby to put on its cap. "Joe," she
called, "come in and get this suitcase."
_
Mrs. Keller suddenly came to life. "You're not taking
the baby, too!"
~
"Why Rot? You didn't think he was Dave's, did you?'~
Mrs. Keller's eyes alone registered. what was less shock
than realization.
"Does Dave k n o w ? " "
"Of course. Oh, he didn't know about Joe; he thought
i was just a poor innocent country girl. I told you I wasn't
any good."
,
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"But--" said Ers. Keller incompletely. She felt all at
once old, tired, no .very certain. She felt empty, too, as
though semething he had nourished a longVwhile had been
taken away. O'D~nnell came in and took out the suitcase.
Tessie 'glanced curIOUSlY at her mother-in-law as she picked
TUp the baby.
"I should thin you'd be tickled ,pink," she said.
"Because you' e leaving?"
'''Yes, and bec~use you know'the ·worst about "'me."
HWell," said ¥rs. Keller brusquely, "maybe the best
too." She went a~fad of Tessie out to the gate, watched the
two settle themsel ~s in the car, the baby between them.
She s~id,' "I'll tel Dave you stopped to bring his cattle
down.'"
O'Donnell~ hi heavy ieatures impassive except when .
he glanced at th~s oking mountain side, started the motor.
The car backed aro nd; Tessie raised her hand in a farewell
gesture. Mrs. K~ ler moved her head in respollse. They
jolted out of the y rd into the road and disappeared around
the bend. Mrs. K ller went back to the empty house.
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